Gregory James Chalmers
December 6, 1958 - April 25, 2020

Gregory Chalmers, age 61, died on April 25, 2020. Dear father of Jamie Chalmers. Son of
the late Bob and Marilyn Chalmers. Brother of the late Kathy Chalmers and Robbie
Chalmers. No services are scheduled. Please visit www.rudyfuneral.com to share a
memory or light a candle.
God saw you getting tired
and a cure was not to be,
So He put His arms around you
and whispered, "come live with Me."
With tearful eyes we watched you suffer
and saw you fading away,
although we loved you dearly
we could not make you stay.
A golden heart stopped beating
your hard working hands put to rest,
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.
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Comments

“

Lori (Cischke) DeMaggio lit a candle in memory of Gregory James Chalmers

Lori (Cischke) DeMaggio - September 13 at 10:29 PM

“

O

Florence " Cookie" Harden - May 01 at 12:19 AM

“

I lost my best friend a few days ago,Gregory Chalmers. I was fortunate enough to
have him in my life. He was loyal and loving and had more strength than most are
even capable of.His loss has left a hole in my heart. I go to the store and realize I will
no longer be buying his favorite foods.I will not hear the sound of his voice everyday .
I spent many days and nights at the doctor and hospital and I prayed every night but
God called him.I hope he finds the peace in heaven that he couldn't fine on earth.He
will forever own a piece of my heart and he will forever take care of it because he
was a good man.

Florence " Cookie" Harden - April 30 at 11:04 PM

